The

Study

Using this flipbook
This flipbook is designed to guide interactions between PEARL study staff and study participants
There is a participant-facing side to be presented towards study participants during interactions
There is a staff-facing side to guide staff to explain, ask and do activities related to the images
shown on the opposite participant-facing side
Staff-facing side
Participant-facing
side

ASK
the participant
the questions in
this box and
invite them to
ask questions

DO
all the tasks
and activities
listed in this
box

EXPLAIN
everything
in this box to
the participant

Title of
activity

Image seen
on the
participantfacing side

Staff
member
who uses
this page

Stage of
screening
process

The

Study

We are working
together to end TB and
leprosy in Kiribati

EXPLAIN
Introduce yourself
The PEARL Study is funded by the Australian Government and will be delivered in partnership with the
Kiribati MHMS to help End TB and Leprosy in Tarawa
TB is the most common cause of death in the world and is present in all countries in the world
Kiribati has high rates of TB and leprosy
If we all work together we can END TB and Leprosy in Kiribati

ASK
Has the participant heard of PEARL before? Give time to answer
Enumeration CHOW

INITIAL HOUSEHOLD VISIT

Introducing the PEARL study

TEST
and
TREAT

TED
C
E
T
O
R
P
&
CURED

EXPLAIN

The PEARL study is working together with the National TB Program to:
1. TEST everyone in the community to find TB and leprosy
Many people do not know they have TB or leprosy so it is important to test everybody even if they don’t feel sick
2. TREAT all people with TB and leprosy in Tarawa to protect families and communities
TB and leprosy are caused by germs that can be cured with medicine! We give medicine to cure TB and leprosy.
TREAT those without disease to prevent TB and leprosy
We give treatment for people with disease AND preventive treatment for people without disease to stop the
spread of the disease now and in the future
If we all work together we can end TB and leprosy in Kiribati!

DO

Give PIF1 Study Information Form and Letters of Support

Enumeration CHOW

INITIAL HOUSEHOLD VISIT

What is PEARL trying to achieve?

Household Invitation
Mauri!
Are you
eligible for
TB
screening?

May I ask a few questions about the household?

DO

1. Identify the household head and check if they have any questions
before starting
2. Complete CRF1 Household Enumeration Form
3. Invite eligible household members to come to the screening clinic
on the assigned day
4. Give wrist band and write dates for screening on invitation card
5. Ask head of household to ensure that all household members
attend the scheduled 2 screening days
6. Advise household members to wear light, loose, plain clothing for Xray and leprosy check
Thank you for your participation!

Enumeration CHOW

ELIGIBILITY
All aged 3 and over
AND
Ages 0-36 months IF
THERE HAS BEEN
HOUSEHOLD CONTACT

INITIAL HOUSEHOLD VISIT

ASK

Household Enumeration

Welcome to the screening clinic
Thank you for coming!

We are working
together to end TB and
leprosy in Kiribati

EXPLAIN
Thank participants for coming!
Wait here for an Enrolment nurse to give background information

DO
1. Ask if anyone is coughing and give a mask (if not already done)
2. Give PIS Participant Information Form to every person
3. Invite participants to view briefing posters
4. Give water and craft for children

Briefing nurse and CHOW

Briefing
and
consent

DAY 1 BREIFING AND CONSENT

Entry and Waiting Area: TEST day

TEST
and
TREAT

TED
C
E
T
O
R
P
&
CURED

EXPLAIN

The PEARL study is working together with the National TB Program to:
1. TEST everyone in the community to find TB and leprosy
Many people do not know they have TB or leprosy so it is important to test everybody even if they don’t feel sick
2. TREAT all people with TB and leprosy in Tarawa to protect families and communities
TB and leprosy are caused by germs that can be cured with medicine! We give medicine to cure TB and leprosy
TREAT those without disease to prevent TB and leprosy
We give treatment for people with disease AND preventive treatment for people without disease to stop the
spread of the disease now and in the future
If we all work together we can end TB and leprosy in Kiribati!

ASK

Any questions?
Briefing nurse and CHOW

Day 1
What is TB

DAY 1 BREIFING AND CONSENT

What is PEARL trying to achieve?

What is TB?

EXPLAIN
1. TB affects people in all countries around the world.
2. In the past 10 years, TB has killed more people world-wide than any other infectious disease
3. Kiribati has high rates of TB – some of the highest in the world
4. TB is a germ that lives in the lungs and is spread through the air when people who are sick with TB,
cough, talk, or sing
5. TB is a slow moving disease which can “sleep” in the body for many years
6. Many people who have TB do not feel sick but they can still spread the germ and get sick later
7. Anyone can get TB - there is no shame with TB
8. TB can be cured and prevented with medication

ASK

Any questions?
Briefing nurse and CHOW

Sleeping TB

DAY 1 BREIFING AND CONSENT

What is TB?

What is sleeping TB?

Sleeping TB is an infection caused by the TB germ
Sleeping TB is not infectious
Many people with sleeping TB do not become sick and do not even know that they are infected
Feeling happy and healthy, like the person singing and dancing on the left of the page
Sometimes sleeping TB can wake up and make you sick, which may spread the germ to others
Feeling unwell, like the person on the right of the page
TB Preventive Treatment or TPT is medicine you can take to treat sleeping TB
TPT prevents sleeping TB from waking up and becoming infectious
Remember, sleeping TB is an infection that we can test for and treat

ASK

Any questions?
Briefing nurse and CHOW

Leprosy

DAY 1 BREIFING AND CONSENT

EXPLAIN

What is sleeping TB?

What is leprosy?

EXPLAIN
1. Kiribati has one of the highest leprosy rates in the world
2. Anyone can get leprosy - there is no shame with leprosy
3. Leprosy is a sickness that mainly affects the skin, but it may also cause changes in the hands,
feet and face
4. Leprosy can be spread from the nose
5. Most people who have leprosy do not know they are infected
6. Because of this it is very important to be screened for leprosy
7. Today a nurse will check to see if you have any signs of leprosy
8. Leprosy can be cured and prevented with medicine

ASK

Any questions?
Briefing nurse and CHOW

Day 1
TEST DAY

DAY 1 BREIFING AND CONSENT

What is leprosy?

TB questionnaire

Skin test (TST)
2 day
test

TEST
DAY 1
Leprosy screen

Sputum sample

Chest X-ray

EXPLAIN

Screening for TB and leprosy happens over two days. Today we will ask some questions about your health, do some checks
and some tests. In two days you must come back again for results.
It is very important to come to both days.
Today we will:
1. Ask some questions about symptoms of TB
2. Check for leprosy - looking at your skin, face, hand and feet
3. Place a skin test to look for sleeping TB
4. Take an X-ray to look for TB in the lungs
5. Collect a sputum sample to test for TB germs
When you come back in two days we will read your skin test results and you may start treatment

ASK

Any questions?
Briefing nurse and CHOW

Day 2
RESULTS
DAY

DAY 1 BREIFING AND CONSENT

What is happening today?
TEST DAY

TEST

RESULTS
DAY 2
TEST
RESULTS

2 day
test

TREAT

Treat TB
Treat leprosy
Treat sleeping TB

Prevent leprosy

EXPLAIN

1. On the second visit we will check your skin test and provide all other available results.
2. We will also offer you medicine if needed to treat TB, sleeping TB or leprosy, or to prevent leprosy.
3. It is good to be tested and treated early - TB and leprosy are curable with medicine.
4. Before taking medicine, we may need to do a blood test to keep you safe
5. If you need medicine, we will provide more information about why it is needed and how to take it
6. There is more information available on the website and from PEARL staff
Remember - the skin test has to be checked on day 2!

ASK

Any questions?
Briefing nurse and CHOW

Consent

DAY 1 BREIFING AND CONSENT

What is happening 2nd visit?
RESULTS DAY

Giving consent

The PEARL project is a partnership with the Ministry of Health. All of the tests and
treatments are endorsed by the Ministry and we are not conducting any experiments.

ASK

Ask participant if they:
1. Give permission for PEARL study to collect their confidential data for research purposes
2. Agree to screening and treatment for TB and leprosy
3. Understand that samples like sputum and blood may be taken
4. Know that they can decline to participate in the screening if they want at any stage

DO

1. Check whether participants consent to participate before directing
them onwards to the registration desk
2. Give exit information sheet to people who don't want to participate

Briefing nurse and CHOW
Enumerator
Enrolment Nurse

Health
Selfie

DAY 1 BREIFING AND CONSENT

EXPLAIN

Consent to participate

Registration & Health Selfie

Health
Information

EXPLAIN
A health selfie links your screening results to you, so that your data is private to you
and cannot be accessed by another participant.
Your health selfie will not be shared with anyone.
Any questions?

DO

1. Take health selfie in CRF1 Enrolment form
2. Check CRF1 Enrolment form is complete and all details are correct
3. Add study ID barcode, write study ID number on screening ticket and give to
participant

Registration CHOW

DAY 1 SCREENING STATIONS

Registration & Health Selfie

Signs of TB - Age 10 and over

current cough

tiredness

current fever

cough up blood

night sweats

unexplained
weight loss

EXPLAIN

At this station we check for symptoms of TB
Let us know if you need anything explained further

DO
1. Complete CRF3 Symptom Questionnaire form
2. Check that everyone with a cough is wearing a mask
3. Stamp screening ticket when complete

Screening Nurse

SYMPTOMS
1. Persistent cough
2. Cough blood
3. Fever
4. Night sweats
5. Unexplained weight loss

DAY 1 SCREENING STATIONS

TB Screen - Age 10 and over

Signs of TB in children aged <10

current cough

current fever

poor weight gain or
weight loss

unusual tiredness or
reduced play

lumps in the neck

EXPLAIN

At this station we check for symptoms of TB in children
TB can have different symptoms and be even more dangerous for children
Let us know if you need anything explained further

DO
1. Complete CRF3 Symptom
Questionnaire form
2. Check that everyone with a cough is
wearing a mask
3. Stamp screening ticket when complete

Screening Nurse

SYMPTOMS
1. Current cough
2. Current fever
3. Unusual tiredness or reduced play
4. Not growing well
5. Lumps in the neck (or elsewhere)

DAY 1 SCREENING STATIONS

TB Screen in children aged <10

Leprosy Screen

EXPLAIN
We will look for patches of leprosy on easily exposed skin, as well as your back
We will also look for changes on your hands, feet and face
If there are any signs of leprosy we will refer you for further assessment
Leprosy is curable with medicine!

ASK

Any questions?

DO

Complete CRF4 Leprosy screen
Stamp screening ticket when complete

Screening Nurse

DAY 1 SCREENING STATIONS

Leprosy Screen

Placing a TB skin test (TST)

Takes
2 days

EXPLAIN
The TB skin test is used to check if you have sleeping TB
You may see some redness or swelling at the site, but this is normal.
You can continue with all of your normal activities including work, sports and bathing
Do not scratch or rub the injection site
Leave the site open, do not cover with any dressing, cream or ointment
If small blisters develop, try not to break the skin
A cool compress can be used to relieve any itching or discomfort
When you come back in 2 days, we will read the test and give you medicine if needed

ASK

Any questions?

DO

1. Place skin test and fill in CRF5 TST Placement Form

Enumerator
Screening
Nurse

DAY 1 SCREENING STATIONS

Placing a TB skin test (TST)

Chest xray

EXPLAIN
We will take an X-ray picture of your lungs to see if there is any evidence of TB
Our X-ray machines are safe

ASK

Any questions?

DO

1. Give lead apron to women who are 15 to 45 years of age
2. Take chest X-ray and fill in CRF6 Chest xray form
3. Stamp screening ticket when complete

Enumerator
Xray
operator

DAY 1 SCREENING STATIONS

Chest xray

Sputum Collection

We will collect sputum to look for TB germs
It is important to collect sputum (not saliva or spit)

ASK

Any questions?

DO

Use sputum collection sheet to show the sputum collection process
Check the person understands what to do
Check the amount of sample in the cup and ask for >2mL (about half a teaspoon)
Complete CRF7 Sputum Collection
Stamp screening ticket when complete

Screening Nurse

DAY 1 SCREENING STATIONS

EXPLAIN

Sputum Collection

End TEST day 1
What happens now?

Today

Next visit

TEST

TEST
RESULTS
wait 2 days

EXPLAIN

We have now done some TESTS to find TB and leprosy.
Please return in 2 days’ time.
It is essential that we read your skin test and to share all your results with you.
Don't miss your chance to start treatment!
Please make sure you are at home in 2 days' time!

DO

1. Check all TEST Day 1 tests are stamped on screening ticket
2. Collect screening ticket and store safely
3. Give Work and School Exemption Permits to participants if needed
4. Remind to return in 2 days to get results and treatment
Thank you for working with us to end TB and leprosy in Kiribati!
Screening Nurse

DAY 1 SCREENING STATIONS

End TEST day 1: What happens now?

TB is curable with medicine
Strong
and
healthy

Sick and
infectious

Ref

P
T
N
o
t
d
erre

Protect
your
family

Your screening results show that you have TB
It can be hard to hear that you have this disease
People with TB can have severe symptoms, or none at all
TB is curable with medicine
It is good that TB is found now - the NTP can confirm the diagnosis and start treatment right away
You can protect your family from getting sick from TB by taking medicine and covering your cough
We will also assess household members and offer treatment to prevent TB

DO

Make arrangements for the participant to come with the nurse or CHOW to the TB clinic
Give referral letter to TB clinic
Give/wear mask for trip to hospital (if offer accepted)
If the participant does not agree to go to the clinic, inform the Study Nurse and Doctor immediately

Nurse and CHOW

PRE-DAY 2: PRESUMPTIVE TB

EXPLAIN

Presumptive TB

TB is preventable and treatable

EXPLAIN

You have been exposed to TB and may have sleeping TB or TB disease
People with sleeping TB are at risk of getting sick from TB themselves
At the PEARL clinic, we can test and treat for sleeping TB and TB disease
Young children who have been exposed to TB can become very sick from TB and must take
treatment
It is very important to watch out for TB symptoms. If you develop any signs of TB, visit a clinic
immediately for testing
All household members including those under 3 years need to come to the PEARL clinic to be
screened for TB

DO
Check that all household members have participated in the PEARL screening

If household members have not attended, including children 3 years old and younger, take them to
the PEARL screening clinic

Nurse and CHOW

PRE-DAY 2: PRESUMPTIVE TB

TB household contacts

Welcome to the screening clinic
Thank you for coming!

We are working
together to end TB and
leprosy in Kiribati

EXPLAIN
Thank participants for returning!
Wait here for a clinic nurse to come and collect you for your test results

DO
1. Ask if anyone is coughing and give a mask
2. Invite participants to view posters
3. Locate screening record for each participant and give to them to show the
TST Nurse
4. Give water and craft for children

Registration CHOW

TST
reading

RESULTS AND TST NEGATIVE

Waiting Area: RESULTS day

Reading the TST

EXPLAIN
We are reading the size of the skin test to see if you have TB infection (sleeping TB)
A medium or larger lump from the skin test shows us that there is sleeping TB in the body
A small lump or none at all shows us that there is no sleeping TB in the body

ASK

Any questions?

DO

1. Measure the TST as per the TST reading job-aid instructions
2. Complete CRF9 TST Reading Form
3. Write skin test result on screening ticket
4. Stamp screening ticket when complete
TST Nurse

Screening
results

RESULTS AND TST NEGATIVE

TST reading

TB screening results
TB questionnaire

Chest X-ray

Skin test (TST)

Sputum sample

EXPLAIN
We will now review all your TB screening results together
1. Symptoms
2. Chest X-ray

ASK

Any questions?
Clinician team

3. Sputum test
4. Skin test for sleeping TB

RESULTS AND TST NEGATIVE

TB screening results

TST negative
Stay strong and
healthy

Keep watch for
signs of TB

persistent
cough

fever

tiredness

cough up blood

night sweats

unexplained
weight loss

EXPLAIN
Your TST skin test indicates that you do not have sleeping TB
To make sure you stay strong and healthy it is important to keep watch for TB
Stay aware of the symptoms of TB in yourself and your family members
Visit your clinic if you ever show TB symptoms

DO

1. Give handout: TB information and exit screening

Clinician team

Leprosy
SDR

RESULTS AND TST NEGATIVE

TST negative

SDR Leprosy Prevention: one pill

Protect yourself
from leprosy

EXPLAIN

Kiribati has high rates of leprosy and every person has been exposed to leprosy
You can take a once-off treatment to help protect yourself from leprosy
A single dose of rifampicin is a very safe medicine to take
Red-coloured urine, tears or sweat is harmless and normal for 1-2 days after taking
this medicine

ASK

Would you like to take treatment to prevent leprosy?

DO

Give single-dose rifampicin
Record in CRF10 Decision form

Clinician team

RESULTS AND TST NEGATIVE

SDR Leprosy Prevention

TST positive = Sleeping TB

EXPLAIN

Your TST results are positive. This means that you have TB infection (sleeping TB)
Sleeping TB can be treated with medicine right away, so that it can't turn into TB
disease
We will help you work out if you are eligible to take medicine to treat Sleeping TB

ASK

Any questions?

Clinician team

What is
sleeping TB

TST POSITIVE AND TPT

TST positive

Sleeping TB can lead to TB disease

EXPLAIN
Sleeping TB is an infection caused by the TB germ
Sleeping TB is not infectious and cannot be spread to others
Many people with sleeping TB do not become sick and do not even know that they are infected
Feeling happy and healthy, like the person singing and dancing on the left
Sometimes sleeping TB can wake up and make you sick, which may spread the germ to others
Feeling unwell, like the person on the right
Remember, sleeping TB is an infection that we can test for and treat

ASK

Any questions?
Clinician team

What is TPT

TST POSITIVE AND TPT

Sleeping TB can lead to TB disease

What is TPT?

TPT stands for "TB Preventive Treatment"
TPT treats sleeping TB and prevents you from getting sick with TB
TPT involves taking 12 doses of medicine, once per week for 3-4 months
For young children, TPT is taken every day using water-dispersible tablets
It takes commitment to complete TPT but you and your family are best protected
from TB by taking the medicine as instructed
TPT is very safe, and most people take the treatment without any problems

Benefits
of TPT
Clinician team

TST POSITIVE AND TPT

EXPLAIN

What is TPT?

Benefits of TPT

SAFE
and
PROTECTED

SAFE
and
PROTECTED

Benefits of TPT
TPT has benefits for you, your family and your community
Taking TPT stops sleeping TB from waking up and making you sick
When you take TPT, you protect yourself against TB
Taking TPT also protects your family
When everyone in the community who has sleeping TB takes TPT, the entire community is
less likely to get sick from TB
TPT also prevents leprosy

ASK

Would you like to take TPT?

Clinician team

Taking
TPT safely

TST POSITIVE AND TPT

EXPLAIN

Taking TPT safely

TPT Eligibility
Taking TPT is a good decision for you and your family
The next step is to make sure you remain safe and healthy while taking TPT
We ask everyone some questions about their health
Some people may also need a test
Reminder
People aged over 60: blood test for LFTs
People aged 40-59: hepatitis B finger prick
People aged under 40: risk factors

ASK

Any questions from you before we start?

DO

1. Perform HBV finger-prick test if 40 to 59 years of age

Clinician team

TPT health
check

TST POSITIVE AND TPT

EXPLAIN

TPT Health Check

Pregnancy

Heavy, regular
alcohol use

Liver problems
Hepatitis

CHECK FOR

TPT Health Check

DO

1. Fill in CRF11 TPT Eligibility Form
2. If any risk factors (RF) are identified, request a baseline LFT

Clinician team

TST POSITIVE AND TPT

Pregnancy or <3 months post-partum
Alcohol or kava use more than 3 days per week, and/or getting drunk (RF)
History of liver disease and/or hepatitis, or positive HBV test (RF)
Allergies to TB medicines
Previous TB treatment or TPT within the last 12 months
Any current medications
Age 60 and over (RF)
History of HIV infection (RF)

TPT
passport

TPT Passport

We are prescribing you TPT (describe 3HP or 3RH)
Your TPT Passport is yours to keep!
Record every time you take your medicine in your TPT passport
Once you have completed TPT, your passport will be stamped and you may keep it for your records

ASK

Any questions? Note that the counselling team can answer in detail

DO

1. Prescribe TPT in CRF11 TPT Assessment and Prescription Form
2. Give TPT Passport and fill in participant ID, TPT group and dose information

Clinician team

TPT
counselling

TST POSITIVE AND TPT

EXPLAIN

TPT Passport

Risks of TPT outweigh benefits

1. The risks of TPT outweigh the benefits of TPT, based on your screening results
2. This balance can change in the future (for example if pregnant now)
3. In the meantime
a. You should watch out for the signs and symptoms of TB
b. You can take SDR to prevent leprosy today

ASK

Any questions?

DO

1. Give single-dose rifampicin
2. Record in CRF10 Decision form
3. Give exit information sheet including TB symptoms to watch for

Clinician team

Leprosy
SDR

TST POSITIVE AND TPT

EXPLAIN

Ineligible for TPT

SDR Leprosy Prevention: one pill

Protect yourself
from leprosy

EXPLAIN

Kiribati has high rates of leprosy and every person has been exposed to leprosy
You can take a once-off treatment to help protect yourself from leprosy
A single dose of rifampicin is a very safe medicine to take
Red-coloured urine, tears or sweat is harmless and normal for 1-2 days after taking
this medicine

ASK

Would you like to take treatment to prevent leprosy?

DO

Give single-dose rifampicin
Record in CRF10 Decision form

Clinician team

TST POSITIVE AND TPT

SDR Leprosy Prevention

TPT questions, support, and first dose

EXPLAIN
This is an opportunity to discuss TPT
We have counselling messages that we will go through
You can ask questions any time

Counselling team

TPT COUNSELLING

TPT questions, support, and first dose
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If you use pills for
family planning, also
use condoms

Take tablets on
TB Tuesday
every week
Don't drink too
much alcohol
during TPT

TUESDAY

Forgot?
Take when you
remember
within 5 days or ask for help
Space tablets
between food if
possible

week 3

week 4

weeks
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12

TB

week 2

Write down in TPT
Passport

week 1

Once per week
for 12 weeks

Taking TPT

Take your TPT tablets once a week for 12 weeks.
Try to take your TPT tablets on the same day every week. Remember TB Tuesday!
If you forget a dose, take it as soon as you remember within 5 days - or ask for help
Write down every time you take your tablets in your TPT Passport
Water is the best drink to help take your TPT tablets
Food: space TPT between meals, either one hour before or two hours after food
Alcohol: can cause liver problems, cut down (ideally avoid) while taking TPT
Contraception: family planning medicine can be less effective with TPT
Use condoms during TPT+1 month
Women may have altered menstruation with TPT

ASK

What can you think of to help you remember to take the medicine each week?
Phone alarm? Take together with family?

Counselling team

TPT COUNSELLING

EXPLAIN

Taking TPT

Things to look out for
1 - Orange
colour

2 - Cold and flu
symptoms

3 - Liver problems

Unusual tiredness

Bright orange urine, sweat,
tears, nappies

Headache or
sore throat

Dizzy or
light-headed
Yellowing
skin or eyes

Normal and
harmless

Nausea, vomiting or
stomach pain

Usually goes
away 1-2 days

Loss of appetite

Stop medicine
and get help

EXPLAIN

Things to look out for

It is normal and completely harmless to have bright orange urine, sweat, tears and nappies.
It happens because of the red colour of the medicine.
Some people experience cold & flu symptoms, or feel slightly dizzy after after 3 or 4 doses of TPT
This usually goes away soon and is not something to worry about
Look out for these symptoms which could indicate rare liver side effects which are important to
report immediately. Stop medicine and seek help:
Persistent stomach pain
Dark urine (brown not red)
Yellow eyes

Persistent loss of appetite
Severe and unusual fatigue or tiredness
Persistent nausea or vomiting

Counselling team

ASK

Any questions?

TPT COUNSELLING

Overall treatment for sleeping TB (TPT) is safe to take!

TPT first dose and support
Mauri!

TPT first dose and support
Today you will receive your first month's tablets (3x weekly doses)
We'll get in touch in one month to give you your next refill.
Ways to get help or ask questions:
a. Contact a CHOW in your community
b. Call the PEARL helpline which is printed on the passport
c. Visit a screening clinic to see a nurse
If they are sick and unwell - stop TPT and get help, visit hospital if
needed

DO

1. Fill in CRF14 TPT start form
2. Demonstrate dosing, give first dose of TPT and fill in on the TPT passport
3. Dispense first month of treatment (3 more doses)

Counselling team

Examples we can help with:
Feeling sick
Lost tablets
Forgot to take medicine
Need to go somewhere
Pregnancy and TPT
Finishing treatment

TPT COUNSELLING

EXPLAIN

TPT for children

TPT for children
1. Store your tablets and your child's tablets out of reach from children
2. Your child will take medicines every day for 3 months
3. Young children are in danger of getting severely sick from TB so it is important to protect your
child from TB by completing the full 3 months of TPT

ASK

Any questions?

DO

1. Demonstrate how to dissolve, dose and administer 3RH
2. Give first dose of 3RH and document the dose in TPT passport
3. Complete CRF14 TPT Start Form for child
4. Give first month of tablets (daily tablets for 27 days) to take home

Counselling team

TPT COUNSELLING

EXPLAIN

Kam rabwa, blessings
and best wishes for your
treatment

Thank you for working
together to end TB and
leprosy in Kiribati

Kam rabwa and blessings for TPT
You (or your child) have now started your TPT journey!
Your next dose should be taken in one week (or the next day for children taking 3RH)
Please contact PEARL staff if you have any problems

ASK

Any questions?

DO

1. Check they have their treatment passport
2. Stamp the screening certificate and give to the participant to keep

TPT COUNSELLING

EXPLAIN

